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RETURNSSTRAHORNEUROPEAN NATIONS ARE COMPETING FOR AMERICAN SUGAR SUPPLIES Steel Tonnage Is
Greater and Stock
Market Is Higher

Edited by Hraan l- - Cohen.

Lack of Ships for
AMERICANS PAYINGEarly Loading the

Cause of Dullness

ONION MARKET HAS

A DULL FEELING IN

t THE LOCAL TRADING

N7ERNATI0NAL IS TO

BE BIGGER AND BETTER

THAN EVER BEFORE

Proprietor of Pool
Room in Trouble

Tor Allowing- - Minors to Beonala In His
Place Has Xs by Court;
Woman Complains.
For allowing minors to remain in

his pool room, r. Labenskr. proprietor
and billiard hall atof a barber shop

2fi8 Russell street, was fined $10 In

the municipal court this morning, and
the police will take steps to have his
license revoked on a charge of insult-
ing a woman.

The front of the establishment had
Just been painted and the woman, a
passerby, brushed some of the paint
on her skirt. She stepped into the

Limited Business in
Stockyard Shown;
Market Is Sluggish

Cattle Trade Continues to Reflect
Steady Tone While Mutton

Strength Is Holding.

TO PLAN FOR TRIP

TO CENTRAL OREGON

Portland Bankers and Busl- -
ness Men Selected to Aid

Road to Go Along.

FOR WAREUROPEAN
Cereal Trade Generally Reported

Inactive In Country; Liverpool
Market I Erratic. BY EATING SUGAR

New York, Nov. 10. fl. N. S ) The mar-
ket snowed s tendency for s favorahje reac-
tion at the opening today. The majority of
eeppera. rails, and "war" etorks showed de-
cided advances overnight, and started on s
rise with tbe first few sale.

Anaconda opened at 82 and anon acid at
84 1. Inspiration roee from 4ivt to
Chlno from 514 to 62 54.

In tbe rails Atchison opened at 1064 and
later sold for 107V Southern Pacific rose
from par to 101 and Union Psctfic from
1S5V to 136. Reading. New York Central.
Erie and Great Northern also abowed ad-
vances.

The "war" storks were represented In the
climb by Weatinghouse. which went from 64
to 06j . Baldwin Locomotive, which roe from
113 to 110',. American Can, which opened at
57 and later sold at 59.

Steel also abowed a rise from 834 to
probably due to the October report, which
show an increased tonnage of 847,000 over
the month before.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUNNORTHWEST GRAIN HECEIPT3
Hir.

210Wednesday
rortland. Wed.

Livestock Show at North Portland
In December Expected to Eclipse
All Previous Efforts; Portland
Is "Court of Last Resort."

Sales Are Limited Since F. O.

Price Were Reduced to 91
the Country; Later Market
Jjfkely to Take All Offerings.

Year so PARTY STARTS TUESDAYBtaaon tn date pool mom to complain and
according to the police, attempted to

Competition for Supplies of Raws
I Forcing Sharp Advance In
the Price; P'urope Competing
for Domestic Supplies.
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Development League MstOnff
Will Be Held.
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ar ago

rVaaon to date.
tear ago Range of New York prices fsrnlhce? bv

Overbeck at Cooke Co.. i:l7 Board of Trade
Trade In the grain market ta vrv oulet at Duiitimg

Everyone connected with tbe coming Pa-
cific International Livestock exposition to be
held at North Portland yard Decemlier
ii busily engaged In arranging for the most
successful show ever held In the Pacific
northwest.

The Pacific International ha been called
by stockmen the 'court of last resort." Breed-
er and livestock enthusiast will find assem-
bled atock which has won championship hon-
or at other shows during the tall sod win-
ter. The winning of a grand championship
at this show will be an honor highly coveted

DESCRIPTION lOpen (High Low loInterior points. With rather liberal atoka
held at tidewater and with only

limited number of alirp In port either here
30-- 20, 2lt
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or on Puget sound, there aeeiu to be a gen

toward her. Stie complained to ni

I. tilts and Sergeant Roberts,
who went to th place and found
Jacob Han. a Jefferson high chOOl
student. IS years old, loitering In the
place.

I,aben!ky was Immediately arrested
on the charge.

Jacob ltau ws fined tl for fre-
quenting the place.

MAYOR MILTON EVANS

AGAIN NOMINATED BY

eral lack or dNiwHitlon to take hold.
Fluctuation In the Chicago and foreign mar 5- -

1113

81 76 80
kets ara keeping the trade here guessing aa
to tbe outroue. A cable received today from
Liverpool stated that Interest are working
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toward tbe relief of the freight situation.

There was oi!y a limited run of livestock
Lt the local yards today, some of It being
lirlven In from nearby feedlots.

The situation in the mutton trade continue
t., show (treiigtbi No arrlvl in thia line
have been abown since the start of the week
when the showing who extremely limited and
extreme values were obtained.

General mutton and lamb prices:
Select Interior lambs $T.2."irj7.35
Ordinary interior lambs .5fgT.OO
Willamette valley lambs B.OOtST.OO

Select yearlings
Select ewes, light 5.350J5.5O
Old wethers B.605.60

Cattle Market la Steady.
Most of ihe limited supply of rattle that

came forward to tbe North Portland yard
overnight came from a nearby feedlot.

General situation in the local trade la ateady.
Quality offerings continue scant, but the
trade bas for some time past bsd mora than
lt requirements of poor to ordinary stuff.

General cattle market range:
Best hay fed steers $6.757.00
Good to choice .25'a6.60
Oidinary to fair O.00(g8.)
Rar cows 5.25

uroomhall cabled from L.lverpool that the

ANOTHER BUOAi ADVANCE.

Ther will b a farther advance of 10o per
hundred pound in the prio of sugar here to-

morrow morning in addition to the rise of 15e
which took effect today. All grmdaa ar af-

fected.

Every consumer of ugar In tbe city of
Portland and elsewhere in the T'nited States
I' today paying for the maintenance of the
European war.

Europe Is today a very heavy buyer of
sugar In the United States. This baa hnd
the effect of forcing very sharp advances In
quotation along the Atlantic coast. The raw
SLRfir ninrket has been the biggest factor
In the trade. With European luterer"ts com-
peting with American refiner for supplies
of raw the price of tbe latter is naturally
lifted. Tbl in turn baa affected the price
of all grade of refined.

Yesterday tbere was an advance of l!5c
per hundrd pounds In the price of refined
sugar in New York and this morning a sim-
ilar advance took effect here, while a further
advance of 25c or 40c In all for two dajs,
baa taken place In New York today.

While the future of the sugar market Is
naturally In doubt, still with Europe so anx-
ious to obtain raws, tha outlook Is most prom-
ising for the price.

Tbs mark"! for onion In showing nnaanal
dulLnfa In the local trad with little rmt-Id- e

mfneiit lnc growers reduced their
t, o. b. nutation to fl a rental at eountrj
point.

Prnt dullnoa In the onion trs4e la the
direct result of the lowering of Tallin from
$1.33 a rental. Hume of tbe northern buy-
ers who jjurrhaaed at tbe higher figures are
naturally "n' over ton unseasonable

In values, although all now agree
that lucre as never any occasion thia ses-a-

to ailvam-- e the price abor the dollar
mark.

tlrapttc I bearish feeling;, there la atlll
every Imllmilon that all of Oregon'a crop
will b moved at good prices Uil season.
The preiM-u- t dullness might bar been ex-

pected. Oregon were fnoliab enoiurb
to follow tbe sdviro of California speculative
Intererts thia ac'iaon as uaual and again aa
nana I are holding the bag while CaUfornlans
were unloading tlielr Ww grade stuff.

While In the rnrV It la quite probable that
there nlll be sufficient demand for Oregon
onions at suitable prices to clean up all
holdlnga here, atlll there la no doubt that
atlll better prices would have been received
later were It not for the fact that the
bulk of tbe crop la atlll held. If grower here
had kept their price not higher than $1 and
Tould have oVl half their output at three
figure. It Ih more than probable that the
later advance notilil have forced values snf.
fletentl high t' enable tbem to receive
higher prices for their total crop than un-

der present ("millions.
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easier American and Winnipeg cable yeater-da- y
and bearish American statistics were off-

set by lighter arrivals and strong dative o-
ffer. Spot ateady, unchanged to d higher.

or ureeuere.
The Pacific International Is perhaps the

only ahow In the United States given over
strictly to the exhibition of livestock, there
being no other activities or concession, "wild
wet" or vaudeville fcaturea to take the

of the visitors. Another feature quite
unlike all other show la that of free ad-
mission, free stall rent, free entry for live-
stock, In fact, the whole rhow is an educa-
tional exhibit, with tbe one idee In mind
that the people are here for the purpose of
seeing and hearing about cattle, bogs and
sheep. It they want to go to the theatre
and picture boufes, or to a vaudeville show,
they can go where those features are pro

Cargoea steady. Manitoba opened ld low-
er, but teadled to ld over yesterday. Wln--

Robert E. Strahorn, president and
projector of the Oregon, California &

Eastern railway, returned today from
his home at Spokane, where he had
spent a week. Mr. Btrhorn was busy
this morning arranging a trip Into
central and southern Oregon which
will be participated In by the commit-
tee of Portland bankers and business
men selected to aid htm In a plan for
financing the venture.

The party will start next Tuesdny
night. its first destination is Bond,
where It will attend the meeting for
reorganisation of the Oregon Develop-
ment league. I'nder the stimulus of
the new transportation program the
cltiierta of Klamath Kalis, Burns, Iake-vle-

Silver Lake. Fort Rock, Prlne-vlll- e,

Redmond' and other centers, plan
a movement that will bring them some
definite recognition and to devise way
of solving the problems common to all.

Following this meeting, most of the
party will travel by automobile along
the general lines of survey, vlnillnn
Klamath Falls and Lakevlew and the
points between. Mr. Ktrahorn said the
entire trip would take about 10 days.

The original plan was to start on

VANCOUVER ELECTORStera, 1 V to 3d higher. La Tata and Indians
strongly held. 113 116 U5 lllVu

IIOSH.OUR Helling price- - Patent. 14 an. Wll. 80M.I 1HI B3 04lan.etle valu-y- . t4J0: local atraleht. S4.2042 410 430 14004 4304.00; baker' local, (4.40(34.80: Montana aorta

Alaska Gold...
Allla Chalmers, c
Alll Clialmvrs, pf...
American Beet Sugar.
American Can, c
American Can. pf
American Car Kdy., c.
Atrerlcnn Cot Oil, c.
American Linseed, c.
American Linseed, pf.
American Ixoo , c....
American Smelter, c..
American Sugar, c...
Am. Tel. & Tel
American Woolen, c...
Anaconda Mining Co...
Atchison, c
Atchison, pf
Baldwin Loco, c
Baldwin Loco., pf
Baltimore & Ohio, c. .
Bethlehem Steel, c
Bethlehem Steel, pf...
Brooklyn R. T
Calif. Peroleum. c...
Calif. Petroleum, pf..
Canadian Pacific '.
Central Leather, c...
Central Leather pf.r..
Chesapeake & Ohio....
Chi. A G. W., c
Chi. & U. W., nfd....
Chi., M. & St. P
Chi. L N. W.. c
Chlno Copper
(dorado F. & I., c. . . ,

Consolidated Gas
Corn Product, c
Corn Products, pf.,..
Crucible Steel, c
Denver & It. G., c
Ienver k R. G., pf
Distiller
Erie, c
Erie, 1st pf

wheat. 0.4O; export. S4.1Ogj4.20; whole
wheat, to.2o: grahaui. S3.00: rye flour. SO.OO

12

43
per barrel.

1C2
89
18
43
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UAX Burlnrr nri-- e: Willamette vallev tim
othy, fancy, lia.0bftiia.o0; eastern Oregon-Ida- -

Less Than Half Total Vote
of the City Cast at Tues-

day's Primary,
do rancy timothy. 116.QO: alfalfa. Jis.ooiol
la 50: vetch and oata. 111.00: clover. 18.0019

vided a a legitimate enterprise.
Early entries indicate a very strong show-

ing in the tat atock division. In previous
jear fat cattle equal to that of any country
have been abown. Competition ha become
very keen and breeder re (waiting with
much Interest the decision in this year's car-
load lots of cattle in particular.

More hogs will be shown than ever before
and with a better finish, while the sheep
men are determined to make tb cheep section
thoroughly worth while.
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(JRAIN SACKS 1013. nominal. No. 1 Cal JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLANDcutta, 8'.3c in car lots; leas amount higher.

15;Bs!
93 95

133;
51 63
49 51

142 145

Vancouver. Wash., Nov. 10- I.es
than half of the total vote of the city

19

Good to prime 4.8035.00
Select bulls 4.00(g4.23
Fancy bulls 4.00(4.25
Ordinary bulls 2.5O4J.3.00
Btst ca'lves . .' 7.007.60

Hog Market Is Limited.
There was only a very scant run of hog

in tha North Portland yards overnight. Gen-

eral trend of the trude continue dull, but
this might be eipected In view of recent
re ofd run. Values were off a dime to $tt.25
today

With further breaks in the price of hog in
the eastern trade today, the outlook is not at
all promising anywhere la tbe country.

General hog market:
Best lisht $

Vedium light 6 10-- 8.20
Cood to heavy 6.0$e.O5
Rough to heavy 5.00t(j5.50

Today'a Livestock Shippers.
Hog C. H. Farmer, McCoy. load; Robert

Mi Crow. Goloendale. Wash.. 1 load.
Cattle Sun Dial Ranch Co.. Troutdale, 4S

bead, driven In.
Wednesday Morning Sales.

trie trip tonight, nut business pre-
vented many of the committee from
going.

duksski) ihm;h are weaker
Dressed Iioiih are weaker In the Front afreet

trode with ue.at Interests forced to sell beat
at 7r, although 8c I atlll reported In
trolated Instance. Veali continue Terj firm

t loc for the best.

73

milljsj UKFii ellllg price: Bran, 124. .U
eW-1- ; horts. $2.-- Mu 2U.0O.

UOLLED II A It LEV Selling price, $28.50(3
30.30.

Wheat bid were unchanged to c lower
touay on the I'ortknid Merchants Exchange
for November deltvtry. with io eales.

November tats advi need 25c a ton. but both
feed and brewing barley showed no change
fioni yesterdny. No siilee.

Merchant Kichauge November price:
WHEAT

Wednesday. Tueeday. Monday.

11

19

These prices arc those at which wholesalers
sell to retailers, except as otherwise stated.
They are corrected tip to uoon each day:

Dairy Produce.
BUTTER City creamery cubes, fancy.

SI c. firsts, 29tac; eouud, is'c; prints and
cartons, extra; country creamery cubes, 2T
2c; Oregon dairy. lS!21c.

lil'TTKRFAT i'ort laud delivery Premium
cream, Xic: No. 1 sour cream. 31c; No. 2.
20c; aweet cream 35o per lb.

KtitiS Mellintc price by dealers, delivery ex-
tra Selected freeh, 40il41c; candled ranch.
40c; storage, 26rit27c; cane count. 27c dozen.

LIVE I'OLLTKV H?na. heavy PlTinouth
Hoik, 13VvC !b.; ordinary chickens. 12'dl2Vjc;

Chicago Wheat Has
Advances Today for
The May and July

.1 40 PORTLAND FIRE RECORD
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.37A 30
General Electric.
General Motors..

. 111
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SOCTIIKUX OIIKGON TOMATOES
Home very fancy tomatoes from eouthern

were rejtorted on- - the local market
In siusll supply today with sale reported
at 75'uv'c n box. Another carload of Cali-

fornia touialoe In lug-- s arrived. Another la
rolling.

Goodrich Rubber
G. Northern, ore lands
G Northern, pfop--Chlcapro. Nov. 10. (I. N. S.) Wheat

tiens closed iar31c above yesterday.

v4

47
124 130
61' j!!49 j....

Guggenheim Exp
Hide A leather, c. . .

Hide pf . . . .

Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Industrial Alchol

v an cast at the primary election yes-

terday.
Mayor Milton Evans secured the Re-

publican nomination, securing more
votes than both of his opponents. C.
W liavis se'ured the Republican nomi-
nation for defent-li:- g

Eiigleman. the present Incum-
bent, K. V. Reatty and J. K. Carter.
.1. 1!. Atkinson secured the Republican
nomination for councilman from the
Fourth ward, defeating F. B. Reldell,
Frederick Mathys and V. R. Jackson
G. R. Percival, present councilman
from the Fifth ward, secured the Re-
publican nomination from O. A. Mc-Don-

and Adye Johnson. EX H.
Mackoy, present councilman from the
Sixth ward, was nominated over George
B Ptoner.

The Democratic party nominated its
two candidates, George B. Simpson for
city attorney and F. W. Fouts for
councilman from the Blxth ward.

The Socialist party nominated its
two candidates, Kllza C. Hurrows for

SILVERSIDEK STILL SCARCE
104Hrarrltv of sllverslile salmon la till

at Columbia river points. The ruu la now

Tuesday.
6:12 p. m. 2018 East Burnslde

Ktreet, leaking gas lamp explosion; 110
uamaee.

6:2 p. m. Lombard and Chapman
street, liurnlne; flue; no daniHge.

8:40 p. m. 1675 East Seventeenth,
street, burning grease on stove; no
damage.

Wednesday.
1:0 a. m. Third and Oak streets;

false alarm.
1:09 a. m. J. Homer residence.

Eighty-eight- h street euid Forty-eight- h

avenue, unknown origin; total loss,
$1200.

41'Inapiratlon
International Harvester iK jl8nominal. llnxor cluin are arriving In very

area 11 supply and offering of crab ara lim ..... 21 23Iuterboro, c. .

ited Unlay. I'rlces iincbatiged.

.....KISS
42

107 .MT
21 V

81
.... 3.1

T4
....I 8i
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All the grain showed overnight advance
when the trading started in the pit today.
December wheat, wbbb closed at $1.02 y,

opened at $1.03 today and hovered
r round that figure during most of the ses-
sion. May wheat also gained a rent over
Light, opening at (1.04.

December corn gained and aold at D9
or thereabouts. In the bulk of the trading.
Tbe May product brought around 62.

Both classes of oats showed about e In-

crease over sight, but quotations fluctuated
little during the course of trading.

Provisions are easier. There is some sell-
ing by stock yard house. Support 1 not so
good a yesterday. Interior Kansas wheat
mart are getting largt revelpts and having
difficulty in cleaning up. Millers at Minne-
apolis are buying at Dulhth and selling there.

i.ro1Iers, lVaU2Va lb., 1244l2M,c; turkeys.
17c: drnsBcd, 22c: pigeons, $1.00rtl,2.r; 'i"Hbs
$1 20 doaen; geese, live. 11c: l'ekln ducks,
old. 14c lb.; young and heavy, l.V; Indian
Runner. 12c.

ClIEKSK .Selling price Fresh Oregon fancy
full cream twins and triplets, 18tf Irt'-ic- ;

Young America, 17(iflT4c. Price to jobber,
flat. 15c; Youuc America. 19c f. o. b. ; cream
brlili, 22c; lluiberger, 20c lb.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Orange. $5.0033.T1

box; bananas, ftc per lb.; leinoua. $3.iiOC4.50
box; yrape fruit, $fl.504sT.O0 case; piueapple
ttc lb.; pears. $1.2Alio; cantaloupe, $1.30
' 7ft : watermelons, 8OeS1.00 per cwt.;
peaches, 80'tt40c box; hucklebcrrlea, Te ib.;
fciupes. $1.0O((jl.35; tijneord, 2c basket.

APPLES Local. $1.00lf2.5 per box, ac-
cording to quullty.

ONIONS Local $1.50 per cental; association
selling price, carloads, $1.00 f. o. b. coun-
try points; (tarllc. 12rJ!lre lb.

POTATOES Selllnir nrlce New croo. 1 ical.

32
72
79

86

BUTTER MARKET IS MIXED
While strenuous effort are being made to

Bid. Ask. Bid
Blueitem 4 90 D4'-- , pr,
I'r1yfold a:; 115 It?. ;5
Club lt H3 iajVi 92
KeU fife KS 90 w ,s.s

Ked Kuaslan... 87 tin ST
OATS

Teed 2125 2450 2400 2425
BARLEY

Feed 260 2775 200 2650
Brewing 2S0O 2U.V) 2W 2S25

M1LITUFFS
Bran HJO 22T5 2125 2125
SLorU .2200 235 22O0 1200

Future ware quoted:
WHEAT

Bid. Ask.
December bluestsm 94 io
December forty fold 93- 95
L'ecember club 0Va 93
Lecember fife t3 91
December Hussion ST 91

OATS
December 2450 2500

RiLLLET
December feed 8800 2773
December brewing 3800 2950

BRAN
December 2100 22T3

8HUBT8
December 2200 2350

8.1hold the price of creamery butter Intact here.

do pfd
K. C. Soutiiern. c. ...
Lackawanna Steel . . . .

l.ehijrb Valley
Louisville & Nashville.!
Mexican Petroleum ...i
Miami Copper
M . K. & Texas, c.

do pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated .

33tbe alluatlon Is far from abowlng strength

STEERS
Section. No. Atb. lbs. Price.
Oregon b UrtO $6.00
Oregon 950 6.25

COWS
Oregon T5 $400
OreKon 1 I"!"
Oregon 1 Mo 2.75

STAGS
Oregrm 1 890 $3.00

HOGS
Waiblngton 84 205 (6.23
Washington 8 If--
V ashtngton 5.25
Washington 14'!
Oregon U 2"0 6.23
Oregon 7 2 IH 6.25
Oregon 1 2'MI 5.75
Oregon 3 14" 4. SO

Oregon !! 293 5.25
Oregon 34 2i) tt.25
Oregon H 208 .2f
Oregon 22 140 6.25
Oregon 81 2"K 6.5

ASIERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

AccumulHtlona of ordliry creamery are re T

16' 15ported and stocks of storage rtoclt ara top
7

16
8

64
15

heavy.

. 82 v

7
.1I 16

7
.1 63
- 15
.i SO

.128

Oregon Woman to
Fight for BrotherSH 8FANCY POTATOES ARE SOUGHT New Haven

N. T. Air Brake ..
New York Centrsl .

N. T.. Ont. t West.
Home buying of extra fancy potatoes Is re Rang of Chicago pricea furnished by Over. ....132

....1103
80 81

60

'

iift'

ported In a email way In tbe country at 80 beck A Cooke .'16-21- 7 Board of TradeCo., 30

mayor and L. K Hatch for councl.-man-at-lars;- e.

Close Search Shows
Owner Not Burned

(llblx- - a rental. It la atated that thee pur building: Norfolk lc Western, e. 117
114chaaee are lietng made for speculation only

and that outalue marketa are uo Llgher. Open.
103
104

1119
jlir.

-

00
1117

:

m
63

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE

Northern 1'aclfic jll4
Pacific Mail . . 82
Pennsylvania Railway. 68
People's Uns '142
Pittsburg Coal, c 31

do rfd 62
Pressed Steel Car, c.. 64

do pfd

WHEAT
High.
104
105

CORN
60
03

OATS

Low.
102
103

BH
62

Clo.
OSA

104

mA
83A

I xi a Angeles. Cel.. Nov. 10. (P. N.
C.) Mrs Drew of Helix, Or., today
wired orders that her brother, 8. H.

Whltehouse, who Is In Jiitl here on a
charge of ntnlilin his employer's
horse with a pitchfork, lie protected lo
the full extent of the, law's powers.

Whltehouse, according to his attor-
ney, slept In the barn, and upon wak-
ing" to Hnd the horse standing over
him, lost his temper.

69
62' Not until a close search of the ruins

7f.c4i$10o; tweets, $2.00.
VKCKTAKLK Turnips ( ); beet. Too per

sack; carrots, new, 75c sack; parsnips (

per sack; cabbage (local). 75cix$l .'0; green
onions. 10S12V;C do ; bunches; peper. bell.
4c; beud lettuce local. 25&30c dozen; celery,
iloten, 40(r75c; cauliflower. 40c(ii$l doien;
Frer-c- artichoke, HOcftil doren; string beans,
Cc per lb.; peas, 10c per lb. ; radishes, 12Vic
(!i en buuclies; corn, ( ) sack; cucumbers,
hothouse, 4O((t50c dozen; tomatoea, Oregon,
45c box; t'elifornla, $1.00 lug; eeg plant,
lie per lb.: sprouts. 9c per lb.: cranberries,
local $10.5o; eastern, early, $10.00; lat. Sli
per barrel.

Meats, Fish and Provisions.
DRESSED MEATS .Selling price Country

killed: Fancy hoes. 7'iSiSc: ordinary. 7c:

Cottonseed oil I down 2c a gallon.
Another carload of Florida grapefruit In

Another rolling.
Home amall business In hope Is again re

Vigorous Recovery
Made in Securities

was made this morning did the fire-
men come to the conclusion that J.43

...
43
81

1I3
25
43
62
4
43

ported at U4tll'c a pound. Offer of 12c free
Hometv a carpenter, had not beenly Diane ror tops.
burned to death in his home at Eighty- -Cauliflower auppllea ar Increasing with

Dee.
May

Dec.
May

Deo.
May

Dec.
Jan.
May

Jan.
May

Jan.
May

eighth street and Forty-elrht- h avenuemarket dragging.
Chicken market Is ateady at former prices

4T!
iy! at 1:50 this morning.

50
'1I5

5o

!l.M
,151

? 38 8U 881
89 394 S 89

PORK
14 1430 1429 1440
1626 1640 1615 1632

1640
LARD

896 89T 8S2 892
900 902 887 897

RIBS
890 892 88J 89

892

advert leers.
( Adi t

When WTttlnaT or camng
please mention Tha Journal.

15C 154154'
145

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau eends tbe following notice

to shipper: Protect shipments during the neit
4S hours far north as Seattle against min-
imum temperatures of about 36 degrees: north-
east to SHksne 25 degrees; southeast to Boise,
15 degrees; south to Aahland. 32 degrees. Min-
imum temperature at Portland tonight about
33 degrees.

1112...... 57

in'!22! 23
61 r.1 1,

54

100
2M
61
51

23
62

Ray Cons. Copper ...
Railway Steel Spgs. .

Reading, c
do first pfd
do 2nd pfd

Republic I. Jt 8., c. .
do pfd

Rock Island
do pfd

Rear. Roebuck A Co.
Studebaker. c

do ptd
Slosa Sheffield
Sonthern Pacific . . .

Southern RAilwsy, e.
do pfd

Tennessee Copper
Texas Oil
Texas Pacific
Third Avenue
Union Pacific, a. ....

do pfd
TJ. S. RubtxT, c

do pfd.
I'. S. Steel Co., c. . .

do pfd
T'tah Cupper
VlrKinla Cbemical. c.
Western I'ulon Tel. .

Wetlnsrhmise F.lectrlc
Wisconsin Central

(Copyright. 1915, by the Naw York Evening
Poat.)

New York. Nov. lo. (17. P. ) The break
Jr. tbe general market appeared today to
have culminated, and a tertee of early and In
aome case sharp declines, was followed by
a most vigorous recovery before tha close,
with most of tbe closing price at sabataDtlal
net advances. Notwithstanding a further very
violent break In some war shares In which
several of tbem fell from eight to 10 points,
ou top of tbe previous spectacular collapse,
there were signs even In the early trading
that the pace of the downward movement In
the general market la being overdone.

A vigorous recovery In railway stocks made
this evident. At the opening professional
"bean" heavily operating to make tbe most
of the advantage gained already, were able
t press the sdvantage further particularly In
war shares, whose real Intrinsic value la un-
known except to a very few persons.

The house was of four rooms, had
not. quite been completed, and the fire
was of unknown origin. Two rooms
were complete, however, and Homer
hftd been living In these, sad when he
was nowhere to be found after the
fire this morning, the firemen came to
the conclusion that the owner of tbe
house had lost his life In the blaze.

Neighbors, however, say that three
other carpenters assisted him about
the plaoe yesterday, and that late last
nlirht he left with them and did not
return. The loss Is estimated at $1200.
The house was on Bsglnaw Heights,
two miles from Engine 31. at Grays

'1 0
15H
00

J135

!'&3"

IK.'.
15
61

137
82
53 4

1X1

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Nov. 16. Barley calls)

Nov. 16 Nov. 15
Open Close Cine

December 128B 180 A 12si B
May 1X8 138 187 BSpot quotations Wheat, Walla Walla 162
St 165; red Husslan, 137ie0; Turkey red107(217o: blnftitem. 170tfl72.Feed barley. 127V, (3130.

White oat 135137.Bran. 24'424.26; middlings, 801; shorts

fancy veals, OHfitlOc; ordinary, 84t8Wc; poor,
3k tiCMiC; goats, 3i4c; spriug lamlx, 10c;
mutton, 5(g.!c.

I'.AMS, BACON. ETC. Tlams, 1520c;
breakfast bacon, 16((i30c; boiled ham. 2Sc;
picnic, 10Vac; cottage roll, 16c; Oregon ex-
ports. c ib.

OYSTERti Olympla. per gsllon. $.1: canned
eastern, foc can. $G.rrf dozer; eastern In
sLcll. $1.85 per 100; rant clams, 12'jC dozen;
etstern oysters, per gallon, solid pack, $3.00.

FISH Drefed flojnder, 7c; allverside sal-
mon. ti7c; Royal Chinook. 7(g8c; perch, 741
8c; lobster 25c lb.; silver smelt, 7c; salmon
trout, 12Vac lb.; halibut, 8Sjl0c.

LARD Tierces, kettle rendered, 1214e;
ttsndard ltc.

CRABS Large, $1.75; medium, $1.25 doten.
Groceries.

SUGAR Cut, $6.0; powdered, $6.75; fruit
or berry. $tt.jO; b"Ct. $6.30; dry granulated,
$0.5O; D yellow. $5.S0. (Above quotations are
oi dfivs nei cash.)

RICK Japan style. No. 2, 44e; New s.

head. jijiB'e; blue rose, 5l.jc.
SALT Coarse, half grounds. 100. $10.55

per ton; 50u. JI1.3": table dairy. 50 , $18;
10. $17. DO; bales, $2.25; lump rock, $20 per

113, 115
83V 7

115 na
72 73

Bt. Louis Hogs, (7.00.
St. LouU, Mo., Nov. 10. (I. N. S.) Hogs-Rec-eipts.

14.000; lower. Pig nd lights.
fC.75iS6.eXi; mixed and butcher. $6.56&7.O0;
good heavv, $6.90(37.00.

Cattle Receipts. 3000; steady. Native beef
steers, $7.50't 10.40; vearllng steer and hetf-e- r,

$8.50(310.35: cows. $9.00(37.60; tocker
and feeders. $6.00(37.75; southern steers, $5.25
5tS 60; cows nnd heifers, (4.00(36.50; native
calves, (6.00't 10.30.

Sheep Receipt. 8000; lower. Yearling.
$6.50(g7.23: lambs, $8.00(39.00; heep and
ewes. 0.50rao.25.

Omaha Hcgi, (6.70.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 10. (I. N. 8.1 nog

Receipts. 470(; lower. Heavy. $0.S5al.6O;
light. $0.50(36.70: pigs, $6.006.00; bulk of
sales, tH.43ijG.53.

Cattle Receipts, 9300; slow. Native steers.
$0.50(210.00: rows and heifers. $5.50(37.00:
western teers. $6.00 S.30: Texas ateers. $5.80
fe7.15; tockex nd feeders, $5.6Otti8.00.

Sheep Receipt. 10.800: steady. Yearllnga.
$6.0036.00; wethers, $5.606.80; lambs, $6.00

9.00.
Chicago Hoes, (7.15.

Chicago. 111.. Nov. 10. (I. N. S.I Hogs
Receipts, 41.0H0: weak: 16c to VOc nnder yes-
terday's averuge. Bnlk. $0.40(6. 95: light.
$6.10(37.05; mixed. $0.207.25: beavr. $6.15
H7.15: rough. $8.15afi.30; pigs. $3.73(26.05.

Cattle Receipts. lb.OtKi; weak. Native beef
steers, $5.80(810.40: western steers. $6.30C(i
8.50: cows aud heifers, (2.7S.10; calve.
$6.50 3 10.50.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000; steady. Wethers.
5.90(0.50: lambs, $7.00t9.35.

Kansas City Hogs, (6.7S.
Kansas City, Mo., Nor. 10. (I. N. S.)

IIog Receipts, 13.000; lower. Bulk, $6.60(i
6 Tf.; henvv, $6.5O((i6.70; packers and butchers.
$6.556.73; lights, (6.40(6.70; pig. (5.75a
6.60.

Cattle Receipts. 7000; steady. Prime fed
steers, (9.25 10.00; dressed beef steers, $7.75
(9.00; western steers, (6.60(38.40: stockexs
and feeders. $6.50(ii8iX; bulla, (4.50(36.60;
calves, (6.00(510.00.

Sheer Receipts. 12,000; strong. Lambs,
$8.SOa9.00;' yesrlings. $6.357.25; wethers
$5.50ti0--3- ; ewes. $4.75(&5.85.

Denver. Hogs, (6,7$,
Denver. Colo.. Nov. lO. Cattle Recetota.

70 73
45
87
67
4

44 '4
HSU
64; 67' 3
40

Crossing, and the firemen arrived too

FACTS
Three items must be in- -

duded in the economic ad-
vantages of good roads to any
community for which no specific fig-

ures can be given. These items are,
the wear and tear on vehicles and har-

ness, the interest charges on invest-
ment in extra horses and the wear end
tear on horses. In addition to these,
thf reduced cost of hauling, the com-
fort and convenience, the increase in
tho value) of land, the advantage of
knowing positively the road is passa-
ble at any and all seasons of the year
are but few of the blessings conferred'
when road is hard-surfac- ed with

Bitulithic

POTATOES ALOXG THE COAST

Oregon Supplying
Vegetable Needs

Oregon Is becoming more, in- - J(f
jt dependent of California each V

kit season for its vegetable sup- - in
4 plies. Tnls seanon It Is believed
4tt that there will be fair supplies 4

4 of celery here until Christmas gt
ft w,hlle In other seaxons carload n

lots are generally coming: from 4f
the south by this time of the
year.

m "This shows that Oregon pro- -
1ft ducerj are faHt learning to ox- -

i tend their vegetable season,"
He ay V. II. Dryer of Dryer,
Kt Bollam & Co. "It means more

money left In this state."
1ft

Timber Case Is
Still on Boards

Work on Bridge
Is Tied Up Now

Vancouver. "Wash., Nov. 10. The

ton.

late to be of service In saving any-
thing.

Two Divorce Granted.
Oregon City, Or., Nov. 10. Dlroross

were granted Tuesday by Circuit Judge
Campbell as follows:

Marie Bchwaubauer v. William
Schwaubauer; Emma J. McDanlel va.
R. I. McDanlel. Decision to quiet title
in some land was rendered in the emit
of I. W. Johnson vs. L. E. William
et al.

The suit of Pacific Portland Csmexrt
company vs. R. B. Beetle et aL, was
dismissed.

Baa Francis oo Market.
an Francisco. Cel.. Nov. 10. (U. P.)

rota toes Delta. 73cfl.13 per rental: Oregon,
fl.10t2tl.2O; Salinas. $1,2541.56; Idaho, ru-
ral. $1.00(31.10: ditto russet a $1.10(31.25;
sweet.

Onions 65c3$1.00 per sack.
Seattle Market.

Seattle. Waah.. Nov. 10. (0. P.) Onions,
Oregon l4c; Yakima, l'io.

Potato White river $120113; Yakima Bnr-baak- a,

$18320; Yakima Gems $18(320.

Kalama, 'Wash., Nov. 10. In Judge
Darch's court, the case of the Moun- -

ttln Timber company vi". the Insur

BRANS Small white. $3.80; larga white,
$5.80; pink, $3.oo; Umaa, $5.73; bayou, $6.00;
red. $d.25.

Hops, Wool and Hid,
HOPS Nominal buying price. 1915 crop,

choice. llVi?12c; prime, 10Uc; medium
to prime, 6fi9c.

HONEY New. $3.2.ri3.50 per case.
WOOL Nominal, 1U15 clip: Willamette val-

ley, coarse Cotswold, 26c; medium Shropshire,
2ic: choice fancy lot, 25c; eastern Oregon,
14jj22c.

HIDES Salted htdea, 25 lbs. and up, 15c;
sailed stags, 50 lbs. and up, HHc; salted
kip, 15 to 25 lb., 10c; salted calf, up to
15 lbs.. 18c: sreen hides. 25 lbs. and uo. 14c:

ance companies, was adjourned at noon
Tuesday until this morning to allow
other pressing legal matters to haveNew York Cotton Market. Brothers Oompaax, Jonrnal

Bolldlsg.
tho court's attention. Witness Long- -

ley, of the General Appraisal company.
Open High Low Close

January 1150 1178 114H 11T5
March 1V7 110O 1169 ll'.KS
May llXtt 1214 1184 1210
Jsly 118 121T 1101 1216
August 1 11)0

December 1143 1184 1136 111

work of assembling steel spans for
the new Interstate brldgre has been
practically suspended temporarily, ow-
ing- to the lack of certain materials.
Today only five men were engaged !n
the work on the fourth span, which Is
very nearly completed.

There Is still considerable material
on hand, but shortage of end beams
for both the fourth arwl succeeding
spans to be erected, makes It impossi-
ble for the contractors to move thU
span out on the trestle. This material
is expected to arrive the first of next
week, after which the end beams will
be placed into position on the fourth
span, which will then be moved out to
make room for the fifth span.

It is expected that no further trou-
ble will be experienced In securing ma-
terial. The time limit for delivery will

Liverpool Cash Wheat.
Liverpool. Nov. lO. II. N. S Wheat, spot

No. 2 Manitoba, lis 4'v1: No. 8. 11a SHd;
No. 2 bard winter, old. 12a 4Hd; No. 2 Chl-rig- o,

new, lis I'd.

is still testifying and will probably
finish Ms direct examination at noon
today. Judge E. C Strode Is In the
city again, fully recovered from his
recent automobile accident.

Attorneys Coy Burnett and A. II.
Imus have been looking after his in-

terests during his absence.
Mayor J. E. Withrow. who Is an im

4400: lower. Steers. $6.25I.OO: row andheller, ,V0Oi.25: etocker and feeders, (3.65
7.25; calves. (7.50i8.5O.
Hogs Receipts, 900; 20c lower. Top, (6.75;

bulk, (6.30136.45.
Sheep Market steady. Lambs, Js.nOQS 50;

feeding Iambs. $7.50a 8.25: ewea, $5.0O5.50
Seattle Hogs. (6.60.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 10. (P. N. B.l Hoirs
Receipts. 735. Prime lights. (6.5o8d.6o:

choice to medium, 6.'25ttQ.3(i: smooth heavies,
6. toig tt.l ; rough, heavies, $5.5Ute6.25; pigs,

$5.502.6.21.
Shippers of hogs Tom Allison, Orsngevllle,

Idslio, 0o0; U. J. Salvely, Sunnyslde, T7;
Frr.nk Oleakey. Jacobson. 81.

PlIITRANSPORTATIONIl Where Opportunity Knocks at

Your Door
portant witness for plaintiff, as pur

""aaaaaaaasai aaa " ' BMnanBMaSBBaaIBB. chasing agent and auditor for thTwin "Palaces of the Pacific"

green stsg. 00 lba. and up, 10c; green kip.
15 lba. to 25 lb., 16c; green calf, up to 15
lbs., ISc; dry flint hides, 23c; dry flint calf,
up to 7 lbs., 27c; dry salt hldta, 20c: dry
borsehides, each. 50c to $1.00: salt borsehldes,
each, $2.00 to $3.00; horsehair, 25c; dry long
wool pelta, 16c; dry abort wool pelts, 12c;
dry sbeep thearllnga, each, 10 to lftc.

TALLOW No. 1. 4VS4&C; No. 2, 44He;
grease. SSS'bc.

MOHAIK :013 30c.
ChlTTIM OR CASCARA BARK Buying

Dries, per car lots, 3Vs4c; less than car iota,

Paints and Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbl., 75c gallon; ket-

tle boiled, bbls., 77c; raw, oases. 80c; boiled,
csfces, 82c gaL; lots of 250 gallons lc leas;
oil cake meal, $44 per too.

COAL OIL Water white in drum and Iron
barrela, 10c.

TURPENTINE Tanks, 7c; case. 74o gal-
lon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8Vic lb.; 500 lb.
lot. 84C lb.; lea lota. 8c per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots. $X4.

Mountain Timber company, left for
Omaha, Neb., on receipt of a telegram
announcing the sudden death of his
mother. He will return to testify later. Every man carves out his own career. Fate has

little to do with It. You can be poor or well-to-d- o.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

CWltaout Caas4T Sa BoatO
The Bl.

leaBi
OomlortaMe,
Eleg-anU-y Appointed.

Stetaanip

Cattle Receipts, 126; calves. 100. Beet
steers. $6.807.1O; common to medium teers.
$3.3(1(36.25; best cowg. $r.00&5.73; common
to medium cows, $3.00ra4,50; bulls, $3.00a
5.00- calves. $3.O07.50.

Shippers of cattle Henry Schmedley, EHens-btir- g.
125 head; i. Klelnberg, Ellensburg. 100

calves.
Sheep Receipts, none. Lambs. (6.752T.23-yearlings- ,

(5.50(26.25; ewes. $3.005.00.

BANK STATEMENT OP COAST

Is up to your power of self-contr- Manage toPit thrifty and your career becomes easier and the

IjaiSJZaMammutmm. comforts of life come to you with less effort than
If crowded down with the burdens of careless and Indifferent

acts.DAIRY PRODUCE OX COAST

be up about the time the contractors
are ready to start on the sixth span,
and all of the material is expected to
be on hand.

The completed spans will be floated
out and set into position either the
latter part of next week or the first
part of the week following.

Fisherman Fires
Shot Into His Brain

Goat Bundqaest of Astoria, Snoota
Self In Boom at Ylctorla Hotel This
Korfilnff.
Returning? from a night with friends

on the east side, and apparently In the
best of spirits, Gust Rundqueat. Aged
33, a fisherman of Astoria, went Into
his room at the Victoria hotel, 333
Glisan street, shortly before 10 o'clock
this morning and shot himself through
the head with a. revolver. He Is be-
lieved to be dying at the Good Samari

Fortlknd Bank.
This week

$2,273,268.90
1.744.433.S6
1,874.833.55

Clearing
Mondav
Tuesday
Wednesday . .

Year ago
(2. 323.614 M
2.235,799.85
2.032,168.65

Mr. Sullivan, of the Smith A Watson
Iron Works of Portland, will probably
be the next witness for plaintiff. He
1 versed In sawmill machinery and
mill building, and was for some time
connected with the Allice Chalmers
company, of Milwaukee, Wis., who fur-
nished much of the machinery in the
mill concerned in the suit.

President TJ. of W.
Will Be Entertained
Dr. Henry Suzzalo, president of the

University of Washington, will arrive
in Portland on the Shasta at 1:60 to-

day, returning from a.vlslt to Berkeley,
Cal. Dr. Suzzalo is a graduate of Stan-
ford university of the class of ', and
will be entertained by Stanford men
anr other university men at an in-

formal dinner at the University club.

The United States National Bank
Ban FrancUoo Banks.

Clearings (9,090,284.00

Seattle Market.
Seattle. Nov. 10. (U. P.) Batter Native

Washington creamery brick, 33c; ditto solid
peck 32c.

Cneee Oregon triplets, 16c; Wisconsin
twins 17c; ditto triplets. 17c; Washington
twin, 18c; Young America, 18c.

Eggs Select ranch 47c; April storage, 29c;
eastern eggs, 38c.

San Francisoo Market.
San Francisco, Cel., Nov. 10. (TJ. P.)

Butter extras 23c; prime firsts, 28c; firsts

"GREAT SORTMUtl!"
'ITOxlTHZUUI PACXFIO"

SAN FRANCISCO-HONOL- ULU

New low one way fares to San
Francisco. $8. $12.60, $15, $17.60,
120; round trip. $30. till Nov. SO.
All fares include meals and bertn.
Steamer express (steel parlor cars
and coaches) leaves North Bank
station 9:30 a.m.. Nov. 9, 11. 16,
20, 23. 27. . B. Great JTortiurn
for Honolulu Mov. 86.

6TS AND 8TASX. r
Phcnea - Broadway J20.

Tickets also at 3d and Morrison,
100 3d at,, 34 Washington at.

Los Angeles Banks.
Third Oak Streets

Portland,
Ore.

Clearings .. (4,397,168.00

ails From Alaaworta Dock

3 P. M., Nov. 12
100 Q olden Miles on Columbia BiverAll Kates Include Bertn and Meaia.Sables and Serrloa Unazoelled.
The an rranclaoo Portland 8. B.
Oc, TbizA an! 'Waaflinrtoa sta.(with O-- . r. Co.! a-e-i. Broad.

Capital
and Surplus

$2,000,000.00

Interest
on

Sarin gs
Seattle Banks.

Clearings
Balances

.(1,800,922.00

. 237,013.00I 25c.
I T ..... rr.. ...11... 1 i t f .

Taooma Bank.way 9uu, a-x- i. Cearing
balances

306.5T5.00
48,723.00J

alia miin, o.mt , puueL n'r.Cheese California fancy. 17e; firsts 15c.
Los Angeles Market.

IO Angeles. Cat. Nov. 10. (P. N.,S.)
Eggs, case count. 46c.

Butter Fresh extras. 28c. tan hospital. Rundquest left nothing
to indicate a motive.

Patrolman Portwood was in the vi Footrrints for . Identifying babies Is
rractlced in Chicago maternitycinity, and summoned an Ambulance

Service machine to the the would-b- e

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York, Nov. 10. Sugar, centrifugal

(4.77.
Coffee Spot New York No. 7 Rio 7e:No. 4 Santo 9c.

Parr-McCorm- ick Steamship Line
STJIZOT

FBXIOKT BEBVICE
SAN FRANCISCO TO PORTLAND
(Pier aa) (Oouoh St. Book)

3 SAILINGS WEEKLY
FOBTZtAVS GXVXBAX, OFFICE

181 Oak St. HitiMi Mala aeo.

suicide to the hospital.
Runquest had considerable money in

Vancourer Marriage Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 10. Mar-

riage licenses were iasued yesterday
by the county auditor to the following
persons: Carl Mattson, 21, of Battle
Qround, and Miss Rose Morgan, 31, of
Hockinson; William H. Hill, 33, and
Miss Edna M. McCoy, 18, both of Port-
land; Richard R. Brandon, 24. and Miss
Marie J. Welberg, 24. both of Portland;
R. S. Laver. 26, of Vancouver, and
Miss Anna Simpson, 22, of Camas;

his possession, his affairs, according
to Todersthrom, a friend, had been
prosperous, and he was in the best of
spirits last night and thia morning.

TRANSPORTATION

aunm a i r wu,

San Francisco
Banta Barbara, los anqeles

AND BAN DIEOO

S. S.ROANOKE
alia Wedseadar. Mor. 17, T. K.

COOS BAY
rozxEA Asrs Kan . fkahcisco

S. S. KILBURN
v Baila STtnoaT, Hot. 14V T. M.

- Ticket Office 133 a Vhlra
""

,v 'V- - Fhoaea ateim 1X1 4W aVOai ,

SaUXS

Market Your Stock Through

Seattle Union Stock Yards
Best Market in Northwest

Prices on Well-Finishe- d Stock l5c to 25c
Higher Than ANY OTHER POINT

9A3XT BOAS XO TB
Steamarg

Overbeck & Cooke Co.

tocks, BOBds, Oottoa, Orala, Bete.
81S-21- T Board of Trade BnUdlag.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES
VIembers Chlcaso Board of Trade.
Correspondence of Loran Bryan,

Chicago. New Xork. ,

"Dalles City" and "Stranger"
Leave Portland daily. 7,

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.
Freight AFQ New York
Service tjf3& Boston
Between xM Charleston
Portland a3x , Norfolk

c. i. sosinrBvr, Areat,
170 Stark u rortlaaeV, Os.

Licensed After Closing.
Oregon City. Or., Nov. 13. Anthony

A. Frentzel of 741 Glisan street. Port-
land, and Miss Mary Dolores CHara
were granted a marriage license by
Deputy County Clerk Qninn a few
minutes after closing hours last even-
ing. They said, they were to b mar

except

m except

Lewis S. Parrett, 4S, and Mrs. Leil
Morehouse, 29, both of Portland; El-w- ell

E. Na Smythe. IS, and Miss Orta
Fay Bellany, 17. both of St. Johns, Or.;
Ben Alfred Olson, 23, and Miss Dovle
Lee Hardin, 21, both of Yamhlft, Or.;
John J. Edwards, 24,' and Miss Flor-
ence Lv Comstock, 20, both of Portland.

Friday.
Leave The Dalles daily. 7

Saturday.
aUSS 8. DOCI. roaTZAJTS.noae Kala tXS4 a. ried la Portland this morning.

-.. .


